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Abstract
The establishment of coral microbial communities in early developmental stages is fundamental to coral fitness, but its
drivers are largely unknown, particularly for bacteria. Using an in situ reciprocal transplant experiment, we examined the
influence of parental, planulation and early recruit environments on the microbiome of brooded offspring in the coral
Pocillopora damicornis. 16S rRNA and ITS2 rDNA gene metabarcoding showed that bacterial and microalgal
endosymbiont communities varied according to parental and planulation environments, but not with early recruit
environment. Only a small number of bacterial strains were shared between offspring and their respective parents, revealing
bacterial establishment as largely environmentally driven in very early life stages. Conversely, microalgal communities of
recruits were highly similar to those of their respective parents, but also contained additional low abundance strains,
suggesting both vertical transmission and novel (‘horizontal’) acquisition. Altogether, recruits harboured more variable
microbiomes compared to their parents, indicating winnowing occurs as corals mature.

Introduction

Corals are host to a diverse consortium of microbial part-
ners, some of which are essential to the health and function
of the coral holobiont (reviewed in [1]). Initial establish-
ment of these microbial communities in each new genera-
tion of coral can occur through horizontal [2, 3] or vertical
[4, 5] transmission, or a combination of both (i.e., “mixed
mode transmission”, [6]). In corals, the transmission of
microalgal endosymbionts in the family Symbiodiniaceae

is often correlated with reproductive mode, where brooders
exhibit vertical or mixed mode transmission and broadcast
spawners exhibit horizontal transmission [7]. However, this
pattern is not well defined for bacteria, as previous studies
on bacterial transmission have found variability within
coral reproductive modes. For instance, horizontal trans-
mission of bacteria occurs in a number of broadcast
spawning corals including Pocillopora meandrina [3] and
Montastrea, Acropora and Diploria species [8], whereas
other broadcast spawners, such as Mussimilia hispida [5]
and Acropora gemmifera [9], and the brooding coral Por-
ites astreoides [10] have been suggested to vertically
transfer some key bacterial taxa from parents to gametes
prior to spawning.

Laboratory or ex situ studies on microbial transmission
mode may not reveal the complete picture due to the arti-
ficial composition of the environmental microbial commu-
nity. To remove this bias, we investigated the drivers of
Symbiodiniaceae and bacterial establishment in the coral
Pocillopora damicornis, a cosmopolitan branching species,
in the field. We conducted an in situ reciprocal transplant
experiment between two adjacent reef habitat types, the reef
flat and slope, where both brooding parental whole coral
colonies and newly settled recruits were cross-transplanted
to both habitats (for detailed methods, see Supplementary
Information SI.1). From each habitat, ten adult P.
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damicornis (i.e., parental environment) were placed indi-
vidually into settlement boxes (acrylic boxes fit with 300
μm plankton mesh on two sides and the base covered in
nine 11 × 11 cm settlement tiles) and reciprocally trans-
planted prior to planulation. Once planulae settled and
metamorphosed on the settlement tiles (i.e., planulation
environment), these were again reciprocally transplanted
between habitats (i.e., transplant environment) and recruits
were sampled after 1 week. Recruits were defined by their
parental, planulation and transplant environments, referred
to as experimental groups. Symbiodiniaceae and bacterial
community composition were determined by Illumina
sequencing of ITS2 rDNA and 16S rRNA gene amplicons
(see Supplementary Information SI.2).

Results and Discussion

The establishment of bacterial communities in P. damicornis
offspring was driven by both parental and planulation envir-
onments, with the majority of uptake occurring horizontally
through chance encounter in the environment. Bacterial
communities of recruits differed significantly from both par-
ents and water samples from the reef flat and slope, and also

displayed much greater dispersion than the parents or water
samples (Fig. 1a; Fig. S1; see Supplementary Informa-
tion SI.3). Recruits significantly varied according to the par-
ental (PERMANOVA: df= 1, F= 3.848, p= 0.001) and
planulation environments (PERMANOVA: df= 1, F=
4.1384, p= 0.001), but not by transplant environment
(Fig. 1b–d), suggesting parental and very early life stage
environments (e.g., prior to or immediately following settle-
ment) shape the bacterial communities of young recruits.
Further, each cohort of recruits and respective parent shared a
small number of bacterial amplicon sequence variants (ASVs)
in several genera including Endozoicomonas, Vibrio, Alter-
omonas and Ruegeria (Table S1). Only one ASV of
Burkholderia-Paraburkholderia was shared among all parents
and all recruits. While its consistent presence among all coral
samples could represent potential evidence for vertical trans-
mission, this ASV may also be acquired after planulation
from the seawater; fluorescent in situ hybridisation is required
for verification. Vertical transmission of Burkholderia has
previously been suggested for the spawning coral, Mussi-
millia hispida [5]. As a possible nitrogen fixer [11, 12], it
could provide otherwise limited nitrogen to the Symbiodi-
niaceae and assist in the survival and protection of early
recruits [13, 14].

Fig. 1 Non-parametric multi-dimensional scaling (nMDS) visualisa-
tion of bacterial beta-diversity of a all samples grouped by sample
type; parent, recruit or water, b recruit samples grouped by parental

environment, c recruit samples grouped by planulation environment
and d recruit samples grouped by transplant environment. p-values
represent results from PERMANOVA
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Symbiodiniaceae communities were also driven by both
parental and planulation environments. Parental colonies and
their respective offspring harboured similar Symbiodinia-
ceae communities and shared dominant strains (Fig. 2a–c).
Alpha diversity remained consistent across all sample types,
but richness was significantly lower in water compared to
coral samples. Recruit communities correlated significantly
with both the parental (PERMANOVA: df= 1, F= 135.94,
p= 0.001) and the planulation environment (PERMA-
NOVA: df= 1, F= 15.2, p= 0.001), but not the transplant
environment. The significant effect of planulation environ-
ment found here, with evidence of low abundance back-
ground strains that were present in recruits but not parents
(Table S2), suggests that in addition to vertically receiving
some Symbiodinaceae strains from their parents (e.g., [15]),
recruits horizontally acquired some strains from their
environment at this early life stage. This is consistent with
recent reports on other pocilloporids (e.g, Stylophora pis-
tillata, [16]; Seriatopora hystrix, [6]).

Recruits harboured more variable bacterial and Sym-
biodiniaceae communities in comparison to their parents.
This confirms earlier studies showing a “winnowing” of
microbial assemblages, where these are fine-tuned until a
microbiome is achieved that is suited for local environ-
mental conditions [17–19]. Thus, while parental and pla-
nulation environments were found to influence initial
establishment, the host continues to play an active role in
shaping the microbiome throughout life history.

In conclusion, the results presented here suggest the P.
damicornis microbiome is driven by both parental and
planulation environments. The dominant Symbiodiniaceae
types in recruits were the same as in their respective parents,
but also harboured additional environmentally acquired
background strains. Bacterial communities were primarily

influenced by planulation environment, but at least one
bacterial strain was likely acquired within the parental
environment. Thus, we hypothesize that the establishment
of the microbiome in P. damicornis is likely facilitated by
mixed mode transmission, but future research is needed for
validation.
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